Locations & Directions
Manchester Office
1000 Elm Street
17th Floor
Manchester, NH 03101
603.668.0300
Fax: 603.627.8121
info@sheehan.com
From the South, North or West Take I293 to Exit 6, Amoskeag Bridge Exit. Bear right off exit ramp, past traffic light and
over the Amoskeag Bridge. After the bridge, take a right at the traffic light onto Elm Street. Go approximately one mile to
1000 Elm Street. Parking is available in the municipal garage immediately behind the building, between Spring and
Mechanic Streets.
Parking Garage  Take the third floor walkway into the Brady Sullivan Plaza building. Go through the mall area toward the
front of the building, turning left after the Post Office then follow the hallway around to the elevators for the tower. Our
offices are on the 17th floor.
From the West, Route 101 East and I293 North Take Route 101 East to I293 North to Exit 5, Granite Street Bridge.
Turn right onto Granite Street to the second set of lights; take a left onto Canal Street, to the third traffic light. Turn right at
light onto Mechanic Street then take an immediate left onto Plaza Drive. Parking is available in the garage on your left.
From the East and Route 101 West Take Route 101 West to I93 North to Exit 8, Wellington Road. Turn right at the end
of ramp onto Bridge Street. Proceed on Bridge Street through 8 sets of lights. At the 8th set of lights, turn left onto Elm
Street. Take second right onto Spring Street, then left onto Plaza Drive.
Concord Office
Two Eagle Square
Third Floor
Concord, NH 03301
603.223.2020
Fax: 603.224.8899
info@sheehan.com
From the South Take I93 North to Concord to Exit 14, Loudon Road. Take a left at the light. Go through two sets of
lights. At the third set, take a left onto Main Street.
Sheehan Phinney offices at Two Eagle Square are located approximately two blocks on the lefthand side of Main Street at
the clock tower and directly across the street from the State House at the end of Capitol Street. The entrance to our
building is just north of the Clock Tower and shared with Merrill Lynch. Take the elevator to the third floor.
From the North Take I93 South to Concord to Exit 14, Loudon Road. Take a right at the light. At the second set of lights,
take a left onto Main Street.
Sheehan Phinney offices at Two Eagle Square are located approximately two blocks on the lefthand side of Main Street at
the clock tower and directly across the street from the State House at the end of Capitol Street. The entrance to our
building is just north of the Clock Tower and shared with Merrill Lynch. Take the elevator to the third floor.

From the East Take Route 4 west to I393 west. When I393 ends, take a left onto North Main Street.
Sheehan Phinney offices at Two Eagle Square are located approximately two blocks on the lefthand side of Main Street at
the clock tower and directly across the street from the State House at the end of Capitol Street. The entrance to our
building is just north of the Clock Tower and shared with Merrill Lynch. Take the elevator to the third floor.
From the West Take Route 202 east to the intersection of Pleasant and North Main Street in Concord.
Sheehan Phinney offices at Two Eagle Square are located approximately two blocks on the righthand side of Main Street
at the clock tower and directly across the street from the State House at the end of Capitol Street. The entrance to our
building is just north of the Clock Tower and shared with Merrill Lynch. Take the elevator to the third floor.
Parking
Twohour metered parking is available on Main Street and surrounding streets (75 cents per hour, 20 cents per each 20
minutes).
Longterm parking can be found on School Street in the parking garage. After you make the turn onto Main Street, School
Street is the 3rd street on the right (Merrimack County Savings Bank is located on the corner). Take a right onto School
Street and the entrance to the parking garage will be on your left. This is a metered lot where you can park for up to 10
hours.
Hanover Office
17 1/2 Lebanon Street
Hanover, NH 03755
6036439070
Fax: 6036433679
info@sheehan.com
From the North or West Take I89 to Exit 18. Turn left (in the direction of Hanover and DartmouthHitchcock Medical
Center) on Route 120 north. Proceed on 120 north for approximately 4 miles, at lights in downtown Hanover (gas station
and Food CoOp on right) take a left onto Lebanon Street. Go approximately 1/3 mile on Lebanon Street, our building is on
the left.
From the South or East Take I89 to Exit 18. Turn right (in the direction of Hanover and DartmouthHitchcock Medical
Center) on Route 120 north. Proceed on 120 north for approximately 4 miles, at lights in downtown Hanover (gas station
and Food CoOp on right) take a left onto Lebanon Street. Go approximately 1/3 mile on Lebanon Street, our building is on
the left.
Parking
Parking is directly behind our building. After passing 17 ½ Lebanon Street, take a left on Currier Place and the parking lot
is immediately on your left. Additional covered parking is further up Currier Place on your right. The entrance to the building
faces Lebanon Street. Our offices are on the 3rd floor.
Boston Office
255 State Street
5th Floor
Boston, MA 02109
617.897.5600

Fax: 617.439.9363
info@sheehan.com
Note: All visitors to 255 State Street are required to show picture ID, sign in, and provide the name of the person and
company they are visiting. To expedite access, please call a day or two ahead to ensure your name is placed on the
visitor list.
From the North on I93 From I93 Southbound, take Exit 24AB "Government Center". Take the right fork (24A), then
stay left. At the traffic light, turn left onto Surface Road. Follow Surface Road 3 lights to the intersection with Milk Street. Go
left on Milk Street, which will take you to the Harbor Garage or around to 255 State Street.
From the West on the Massachusetts Turnpike Take I90/ Mass Turnpike to I93 North. Then, follow the "From the
South" directions below.
From the South on I93 (The Southeast Expressway) Take I93 Northbound to Exit 23 "Gov't Center. North End,
Aquarium, Quincy Market." The ramp joins surface streets at North Street. Follow the sign to "Aquarium", to the left. This
loops around 180° and puts you on Surface Road. Go three blocks and turn left onto Milk Street, which will take you to the
Harbor Garage or around to 255 State Street.

